Soluble and enzymatically stable (Na+ + K+)-ATPase from mammalian kidney consisting predominantly of protomer alpha beta-units. Preparation, assay and reconstitution of active Na+, K+ transport.
Soluble (Na+ + K+)-ATPase consisting predominantly of alpha beta-units with Mr below 170 000 was prepared by incubating pure membrane-bound (Na+ + K+)-ATPase (35-48 mumol Pi/min per mg protein) from the outer renal medulla with the non-ionic detergent dodecyloctaethyleneglycol monoether (C12E8). (Na+ + K+)-ATPase and potassium phosphatase remained fully active in the detergent solution at C12E8/protein ratios of 2.5-3, at which 50-70% of the membrane protein was solubilized. The soluble protomeric (Na+ + K+)-ATPase was reconstituted to Na+, K+ pumps in phospholipid vesicles by the freeze-thaw sonication procedure. Protein solubilization was complete at C12E8/protein ratios of 5-6, at the expense of partial inactivation, but (Na+ + K+)-ATPase and potassium phosphatase could be reactivated after binding of C12E8 to Bio-Beads SM2. At C12E8/protein ratios higher than 6 the activities were irreversibly lost. Inactivation could be explained by delipidation. It was not due to subunit dissociation since only small changes in sedimentation velocities were seen when the C12E8/protein ratio was increased from 2.9 to 46. As determined immediately after solubilization, S20,w was 7.4 S for the fully active (Na+ + K+)-ATPase, 7.3 S for the partially active particle, and 6.5 S for the inactive particle at high C12E8/protein ratios. The maximum molecular masses determined by analytical ultracentrifugation were 141 000-170 000 dalton for these protein particles. Secondary aggregation occurred during column chromatography, with formation of enzymatically active (alpha beta)2-dimers or (alpha beta)3-trimers with S20,w = 10-12 S and apparent molecular masses in the range 273 000-386 000 daltons. This may reflect non-specific time-dependent aggregation of the detergent micelles.